
CHAIRMAN'S SPRING   MESSAGE 

.
THREE COUNTIES & SOUTH WALES AREA OF NAFAS

Spr ing Council Meet ing 

FRIDAY 9t h FEBRUARY, 2pm  via ZOOM

To receive login det ails, agenda et c please em ail Em ily : 3cswarea@gm ail.com  

Nick Grounds

.

Newsletter
THREE  count ies and sout h wal es ar ea of  nafas Spring 2024

Hello to you all.  This is my first newsletter and I must say it is indeed an honour to be Chairman of Three 
Counties and South Wales Area.  Although at the moment the mornings are cold and wet, Spring is on the way 
and it will be lovely to see the bright yellow blooms of the daffodils waving in the wind.

For us flower arrangers, there?s some exciting events to look forward to, beginning with National Flower 
Arranging day on the first Friday in May.  Then there?s our Area Day on the 31st May.  The title is ?Buttons and 
Bows? which is  appropriate as it is to be held at Haberdashers School, Monmouth.  There will be competitions, 
a speaker and a demonstration in the afternoon ? so please support this event.  I would like to wish Sue Walton 
and her team who are organising the day, all the very best for Area Day 2024.  

Moving on to President?s day, which will be held at Ysgol Bro Dinefwr, Llandeilo, on Saturday, 7th September, 
there will be a speaker in the morning and a demonstration in the afternoon.  I also would like to wish Madam 
President, Trish Ducker, all the very best with her President?s Day.  Please support this event too.

Just a short Chairman?s Welcome this time.  Always remember flowers are fun and it is a lovely way to meet old 
friends and make new ones through the love of flowers.  Happy New Year to you all.

Best wishes, Adrian, Area Chairman

.
FRIDAY FLOWER FIX

With many  Areas  reporting club closures, we are delighted to welcome 
a brand new flower club to the Three Counties & South Wales Area.

FRIDAY FLOWER FIX is an online  workshop club which will meet, via 
ZOOM, on the second Friday of alternate month's starting on FRIDAY 

9TH FEBRUARY with a demonstration by the  talented FRANCINE 
THOMAS from New Zealand.

Each meeting will see a guest demonstrator create a design/s on 
screen.  Members can then arrange their own materials (from an 

'ingredient sheet ' circulated ahead of the meeting) and designs can be 
shared online.

Membership costs £50/year.

For  m ore inform at ion please cont act  KATH LEE 
f r idayf lower f ix@gm ail.com  

http://3cswarea@gmail.com


.

Follow ing a break  last  year , a brand 
new HORTICULTURE VILLAGE is 

being st aged at  t he year 's Royal 
Welsh Show.

The advance Horticulture schedule 
is now available!  CLICK HERE

THE FLOWER ARRANGER 
MAGAZINE

The Spring edition of The Flower 
Arranger is now available.

Look out for stunning designs 
arranged by our members - 

Chrissie Harten, Daphne 
Furneaux & Louise Furneaux.

If you do not already subscribe, 
please contact CHRIS LYNCH 

07794 934091 or the NAFAS 
website CLICK HERE 

JDSE WORKSHOPS 2024

at  The Lar ruperz Cent re, 
Ross-on-Wye

' INSPIRED BY...'

Sat urday 22nd June

led by National Teacher & 
Demonstrator James Burnside

'LOOKING BACK - MOVING 
FORWARD'

Sat urday 26t h Oct ober

A workshop based on the new 
Competitions Manual & looking at 
Steam Punk - led by Valerie Best.

 

Further details available from 
Daphne Furneaux  

daphnefurneaux@gmail.com     
Tel: 01792 390754

CLICK HERE for  t he 2024 RHS 
MALVERN SPRING FESTIVAL 

SCHEDULE

https://rwas.wales/app/uploads/2023/12/2024-ADVANCE-SCHEDULE-SHOW.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3aK_oYJVxTsygJJvqud1Nu5Bacpat0pyLr_SZb-M-tAZ3awOPIhPa7M7Y
https://rwas.wales/app/uploads/2023/12/2024-ADVANCE-SCHEDULE-SHOW.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3aK_oYJVxTsygJJvqud1Nu5Bacpat0pyLr_SZb-M-tAZ3awOPIhPa7M7Y
https://www.nafas.org.uk/the-flower-arranger-magazine/
https://www.nafas.org.uk/the-flower-arranger-magazine/
mailto:daphnefurneaux@gmail.com
https://rwas.wales/app/uploads/2023/12/2024-ADVANCE-SCHEDULE-SHOW.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3aK_oYJVxTsygJJvqud1Nu5Bacpat0pyLr_SZb-M-tAZ3awOPIhPa7M7Y
https://www.rhsmalvern.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/4/2024/01/MSF-Floral-Art-Schedule-2024.pdf
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 Please join us for Area Day 2024 at the impressive building, Monmouth 
School for Girls, with it?s newly added Theatre and Recital Room.

Doors open at 9.30am where you will be welcomed in the Dining Hall 
with coffee & Biscuits, where you will also find trade stalls offering a 

variety of interesting items.Raffle tickets will be on sale for some 
wonderful prizes.

Later in the morning, in the Theatre we have Irene Manson giving an 
interesting talk ?One Two, Buckle my Shoe?.

In the Dining Hall at lunch time, there is a two-course spring lunch 
including tea or coffee for £15.00 (tickets to be purchased in 

advance).Dietary needs can be catered for if notified 
beforehand.Alternatively, your own lunch can also be taken in the 
Dining Hall where tea and coffee can be purchased.If however, you 

prefer to venture into town, Monmouth has a large variety of eateries.

During the lunch period, Competitions in the Recital room, can be 
viewed following judging in the morning session.Why not enter 

yourself, the Competition Schedule is based on Haberdashery and offers different classes with lots of 
inspiration.Staging takes place on Thursday 30thMay.

Following lunch, we have a Demonstration by the very talented 
Elizabeth Gordon & Emily Broomhead, their tit le ?The Floral 
Haberdasher?.They will provide us with a very entertaining afternoon, 
followed by our second raffle of the day, you may be lucky to take one 
of their beautiful designs home with you.

.

AREA DAY 2024 - 'BUTTONS & BOWS - Fr iday 31st  May



A Piece f rom  t he President

Christmas. Of course, being talented flower arrangers, our homes 
were beautifully decorated for Christmas. Inspired by the 
demonstrations in our clubs (National or our own talented Area 
demonstrators) or encouraged by our class teachers or following 
instructions in The Flower Arranger we duly decorated every nook 
and cranny....didn't we? I have to own up to getting boxes out of 
the attic, tit ivating a garland and wreath (made by my Mum 
in.....goodness knows when);  then recreating the same style of 
arrangements as last year. But, my one luxury item for every Christmas are stems of Amaryllis. 
This year, a beautiful snow white, watching each perfect flower come out in turn was an absolute 
pleasure. And, definitely better than all of the goodies I over-indulged in.
Now, they are over the boxes have been returned to the attic and it 's into the garden to discover 
that hellebores are raising their flower heads, primulas are already flowering (but, how did that 
seedling manage to get roots down in a patio?).  Time to trim without harming the shrubs we'll be 
needing for classes (thank you teachers),  demonstrations ( the bucket to help out), flower festivals 
( how did we get involved in those?).
So, looking forward to spring and summer with Area Day in Monmouth - late spring or early 
summer? 'Buttons and Bows' sounds intriguing and another fabulous day for the Area members to 
show off their talents in the competitions and to meet up with friends.
Presidents Day in September, that 's why I've got to be very careful pruning this year and as I told 
Coral Gardner who is the afternoon Demonstrator, I will be riding shotgun over my late hostas and 
bergenias so that I can present her with some beautiful, 'designer hole' free large leaves.
President 's Day, September 7th, in Llandeilo, a super venue in Ysgol Bro Dinefwr, late summer the 
start of autumn in a beautiful part of our Area. The morning's speaker is Simone Squire, followed 

by Coral in the afternoon. Tickets are £25 and will be 
available after the February zoom meeting. I will be 
sending each club chairman an invitation and details in 
due course. And I look forward to meeting as many of 
the Area members and their friends as possible.

Trish Ducker, Area President

CLUB ANNIVERSARIES

Congratulations to CHARLTON KINGS FLOWER CLUB who 
celebrate their 50th Anniversary in January.

SOUTH PEMBROKESHIRE FLOWER ARRANGEMENT 
SOCIETY celebrate 55 years in February.

In March WINTERBOURNE FLOWER CLUB celebrate           
60 years and NAILSWORTH & DISTRICT FLOWER 

ARRANGEMENT SOCIETY celebrate their 50th Anniversary.

Congratulations to all!
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